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Greater Than Riches
A good healthy body is more to be desired

than all the wealth of the world. Good health '

assures a clear mind, inspires energy, ambiton
and working efficiency.

The Food We Eat Is Important
The careful housewife will secure only, the

highest grade groceries and foodstuffs to safeguard
the health of the family.

Our Goods Are The Highest Quality
Selected to give our patrons the best goods

obtainable at prices as low as it is possible to
make them.

This Store Will Help You
In the practice of consistent economy and give
you full value for ever dollar you spend here.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

21XCKSOT

GET THE BIG NEWSPAPER
THAT IS FIGHTING YOUR FIGHT

This year promises to bo notable
Jor big problems.

What can bo done to restore prjs-jperit- y

to the country?
How can we reduce taxes?
JIow can sUiblo good prices Jor

farm products be brought back ?
How can freight rates be reduced

Ami railroad business restored?
How can we pay our debts, public

and private?
How can the millions of idle' men

1)e put to work?
How can wo get back to a profit-

able relationship with Europe, the
groat customer for our surplus cot-

ton, corn, copper, wheat cattle and
liogs?

.How can wo get rid of the burdens
Id! war and make the blessings of
peace permanent?

Wo have opened a new chapter in
the world's history.

To study it and to understand it
all should read a dnily newspaper,
and Senator Hitchcock' newspaper,
tho Omaha World-Heral- d, is beyoid
kloubt the largest and the best in Ne-

braska.
Senator Hitchcock established this

paper in 188C, nearly thlrty-teve- n

years ago.
For more than a third o a cen-

tury, therefore, this news-pape- r has
been under h s control and manage-
ment.

Uur'ng many of these years 'ic
nctcd as editor, lu 18D4, on his

Mr. William J. Bryan be-

came editor for two ycarsonly
to run for president. Mr.

Bryan was succeeded as editor by
Mr. R. L.'Mctcalf, and on the latter's
xcs'gnation Mr. Hitchcock again took
over tho editorship. At that me he
associated with himsdf Mr. II. E.
Ncwbranch. About that lime Mr.
Hitchcock entered tho lower hoiihc
of congress where he served three
terms. When elected to the United
Stales senate eleven years ago he
turned over full editorial, responsi-
bility to Mr. Newbranch, who has been
a member of tho World-Heral- d staff
for twenty-thrc-o years.
"For thirty-sove- n years Senator

Hitchcock has been president of the
company which owns and publisncs
tho World-Heral- d. With steady and
unswcrv.ng purpose over tbat long
pcrod tho newspaper has fought tho
battle of the people. During about
balf that time Mr. Hitchcock has been
in public life in Washington and what
bo has stood for thre, his newspaper
has led the f ght for in tho west.

Tho policy of tho World-Heral- d his
been permanent and it has leon popu-

lar.
Another element in tho success of

the World-Heral- d has been its inde-
pendence. Behind its ownership
there are no public ut'l ty sccuriti s,
no railroad interests, no .entangling
alliances cither corporate or individ-
ual. The result Is a free and untrum-inok- d

newspaper which under un-

changed ownership and control has
stood uniformly for public interest
and popular rights for all these years.
Among the causes which it champion-
ed in tho past are the max'.mum
freight law, tho anti-pa- ss law, the
two-ce- nt faro law, and the law for
taxation of railway terminals. The
World-Heral- d is a pfonecr in the fight
for d'rect primaries for the popular
election of United States senators,
for tho graduated incomo tax, for the
initiative and referendum, for tne
iruarantoo of bank deposits, for postal

of btinlc, for the farm loin
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banking system and for tho municipal
ownership of water works in Omalia.

As the leading exponent of pro-
gressive democracy the World-Heral- d

fought the battles for William J.
Bryan in three presidential campaigns
and did its nhare to carry Nebraska
for Woodow W'lson in two great
campaigns.

Its leadership in fusion movements
in the early 90's helped to rescue the
state from the railroads and other
corporate interests and to market Ne-
braska one of the progressive states
of the union.

In all the great constructive acts
of Woodrow Wilson's administration
tho World-Heral- d as a newspaper,
and Senator Hitchcock as its chief
owner, took an active part.

A sinccro believer in fundamental
democratic doctrine, Mr. Hitchcock
has not hesitated to differ with his
party and its leadership when Ws
convictions impelled him to that
course.

The World-Heral- d today stands for
tho samo general policies in the st

of the people that it has cham-
pioned for thirty-seve- n years, it
stands with Senator H.tchcock in the
fight lie has made to promote the in-

terests of agriculture and reduce the
g neral burdens of taxation, to main-
tain the graduated income lax on
largo incomes and tiie excess profits
taxes on highly profitable business.
It stands with him in his effort to
secure broader and moro profitabi
markets for the products of westuin
farms and for the surplus products of
America, including the co'ton of tne
south and the grain and live stock ol
the west. It stands, as h 8tans,
for d sarmament, for cutting govern-
mental expenses, state and national,
for s'mplifying government and for
getting ba"k to Jcffcrsonian simpl'ci-t- y

in public affa rs.
It stands for Senator,. Hitchcock's

bill provid'ng for the stabHBhment of
a Bank of Nations in order that it
may bo mado possible to cetabl sh &

system of credit to stimulate the sales
of our products to European countries
and revive our export trad" bo that
the farmers and stock-ra'ser- s may, get
living prices for their corn, their
wheat, the'r cattle- - and their hogs.
Anyone desiring a copy of this bill
together with nn explanation of it will
rcoivo it by dropping a postal card
to Mie World-Heral- d, whether ho is a
subscriber or not.

If You are not a subscriber, the
World-Heral- d would like to have ou
for a subscriber. The price is $G.OO

a year, or we will bo glad to send it
to you for six months for ?H.UO. This
includes the Sunday World-Heral- d.

We can honestly say that tho
World-Heral- d iS tho largest and bst
daily and Sunday newspaper In the
state and one of the largest and best
in tho whole west. Its news serv'ce
is superior to that of any other Ne-

braska newspaper. It publishes
moro and better market reports than
any Nebraska newspaper. It has tho
full Associated Press service. It has
many specinl correspondents. It has
many literary features including stor-
ies. Its Sunday issue is almost equal
to a mngizino. It carries almost twice
as nv.ich advertising as any newspap-
er in Nebraska. It has a circulation of
oyr 81,000 cop'os a day. It has n
fine special cable bcrvico of the news
of tho world. It has features for
women and features for ch Idren, a"l
for s'x months it cos's only ?3.00
for daily with Sunday.
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A. B. MoARTHUR, Editor and Owner

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local, " " 10 & 7.i

Political Announcements
Five Dollars will bo charged for nil

parlies announcing their candidacy for
olllce in this column, whether Demo-
crat or Rupuhliciin, mid will be run
until the I'rlmnry Electioti in July.

For Sheriff
I hereby nnnounco myself as a ciindl-dat- e,

for the nomination for Sheriff of
Webster County, at the Primary, July
18, 1022, subject to tho wilt of tho Re-
publican voters of Wobster county.

JACK' WALLER.

I hereby nnnounco mysolf us u candi-
date for tho nomination for Sheriff of
Webster County subject to tho will of
tho votors of the Democratic party at
the Primary clootioM, July 18, 11)22.

LAWRENCE DOYLE.

For County Clerk
1 horoby unuoiinue myself asa candi-

date, for 'he nomination for County
Clerk of Webster County, at tho prl.
mary, July 18, 1022, subjeut to rho will
of the voters of tho Democrat pai ty.

B. V. PERKY.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself asauaudi.

date for the nomination for County
Treasurer of Wobster County subject
to tho will of the voters or tho Repub-
lican purty at tho Piimary election,
July 18, 1022.

iMUS. HAZEL POWELL.

I horeby announce myself us h candi-
date for tho nomination of Couuty
Treasurer of Webster County subject
to tho voters of the Democratic ticket
at the Primary election, July 18th.

A. V. DUCKER.
. i

For County Superintendent
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for renomination for County Sup-
erintendent of Schools on tho Non-Politic-

ticket at the Primary electlop
July 18th. ESTELLE E.;DUCKER.

Flowers For The Living

Hurt DucUer has filed as 'a candiriaic
on the Democratic ticket for the nomi-untio- n

for county treasurer. He bus
been a resident of this community
for many years and during tho past
six years has been deputy county clerk
in which capacity he 1ms given univer
sal satisfaction mid is la every way
capable of handling the office to which
h aspires The Chief believos that
run Democratic Voters will ninko no
mistake in nominating him for county
tr asm or.

Ltiwii'tiee Doyle, our present elty
mui-flnl-

, tiled recently as a candidate
fm sheriff on the Democratic ticket
and tils announcement appears in till
paper this week Mr Doyle Iihb spent
his entire life In this community nnd
his sterling reputation cannot be
questioned He Is a capable candidate
fni sheriff and Is entitled to the sup
(rt of the voters of his party.

Miss e'sielle Ducker, county super-
intendent of hoIiooIh, baB filed for the
nomination asking for a second term
on the non-politic- ticket. She has
spent tho greater part of her life in
educational work and during her ad
miiiinistratlon as superintendent she
bar. conducted school matters in I a

'highly capable manner.

Occasional Reflections
A stioiiR effort Is tieing mde to

relegata the "bonus bill" totho Repub
licuu bone yard.

It Is an awful slam on a decent aul-ini- il

to chII these tea slisles "lounge
izzunls " Lining lice would be more

appropriate
Jim Juffurios, ex pugilist, has gotten

the saw dust unit madu famous by
HUlle Sunday mixed up with the old
fMshloned sawdust on the bar room
floor.

"Whut has been accomplished by
the Republican party in 1021?'' asks
Senator LoiIkc. All right Senator
we'll bite, what's the jokcV

Tho fellow who wanders through
life with his mouth open eventually
gets his foot Into It'.' '

It would be a fine thing if the mil-- 1

Huns used to elect such men as Now.
btury could be" diverted to honest
cliHiinels, or used to relievo distress
ainoiiK the e mun who return-
ed to find thole places filled with ut

nbjuutois by conscienceless
einplojuiR.

1 . .
Always Obllolnjj.

Jud Tunlclus says hu's perfectly will
ng to be wrong sometimes, for tho
alseof not spollla' an Intereatln'

'

Farm Bureau Notes
Live Stock Sales

Len Wilmot & Sons had a good
Spotted Poland China Sale. Breeder
from adjoining counties and Kaunas
competed for some of tho offering.
The results wcro a $37.00 average.

Hamilton and Fausch had a good
Poland China Sale on tho Hamilton
farm. The entire offering except 4
head stayed in the immediate com-muni- y.

Sale average top
was $(50.00. ,

Webster County Duroc Consign-
ment sale was tho best sale of the
season. flO.OO average with a $71.00
top. A largo crowd attended the
same and some of tho hogs left the
county.

Promotion Work
Wo often hear that "difference of

opinion makes a horso race" and wo
can just as truly say that it is differ-
ence of opinion which makes it possi-
ble for us to have several breeds of
hogs inbtead of only one. But for-
tunately wo do not all think alike. A
person's thoughts arc often the re-

sults of impressions nnd the greater
tho impression tho greater the
thought along that line.

As a believer in your breed with
both u selfish and unselfish motive
you should put your best effort in
selling your animals and your breed
to the public through the show and
sale ring with a view of educating
that same public to tho use of better
breeding hogs and better pork pro
duction.

McNcny Buys Durocs
Bernard McNcny buys f've bred

sows in Bridenthal's Duroc Sale at
Wymore. These arc of the popular
sensation blood lines and Mr. McNcny
is putting them on his farm east of
Amhoy.

Mattock Elected President
Webster county again honored

when Earl J. Mattock of Bladen was
elected president of tho Nebraska
Polled Hereford Breeders' Association
at Omaha last week.

Poultry Specialist
C. T. Cornman, Poultry Specialist

from Lincoln visits Mrs. A. Arnold
of Inavale. Mrs. Arnold is in the
process of having her flock accred'tcd
and Mr. Cornman spoke very highly
of her fine flock of S. C. Rhode- - is-
land Reds. Mrs. Arnold keeps accur-
ate account of all feed fed and of all
eggs and poultry sold, last year her
poultry netted her $4.00 per hen. Mrs.
Arnold also had the honor of having
the highest laying hen in tho Nation-
al egg laying contest. This hen laid
272 eggs during the year.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

County School Notes
(Ity County Superintendent)

Some few years back, Red Cloud
girls won great honors over the coun-
try in their cook ng and sewing. This
was largely due to the wonderful
help of Mrs. W. H. Thomas.

Good fortune has again made her
r.ccessable. She with the very cap-
able aid of Mrs. Max Mizer, w.ll meet
any girls that would 1 ka to do some
sowing to be entered at the State
Fair, on Saturday next March 11 in
tho Teacher's examination room in the
Court house at 2 p. m.

Any teachers who have not report-
ed the'r 7 and 8th grade students
that are 'ntending to take the exam-
inations should do so at 'once so that
their paper supply and questions will,
be on hand. It is important for tliis
reason to know where they arc in-

tending to take.
Two dollars will m'ak the tcachsr

a member of tho Nebraska State
Teacher's Association and also a mem-

ber of their District Association. The
association should bo helpful to the
teacher in br'nging about the things
she is working for and hoping for.
Other branches of labor find profit
in organization, why shouldn't 'he
teacher. Organize for the common
good of all. All mon"y should be acnt
to Mr. Morton of Fa'rbury Nebraska.
He is the prcsidenf the association.

There is going to be plenty of good
Webster county teachers for next year
If outside teachers are hired in any
case it should be because they aro
known to bo someth'ng very superior.

March 11, 1922, thcro will bo a very
special Educational m"cting at Kear-
ney in the court room. A splendid
program has been prepared. Webster
county teachers are invited. It be
gins at 10.30 n. m. ,

Grace Church Services
2nd Sunday in Lent

Sunday School at 10.
Morning Service at 11.
Evening Service at 7:30.
Wednesday Evening Servloo evory

Wednesday during Lent at 8 p. m.
All aro welcome. All seats free.

Dr.R. V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Red CUiud Sebruska

A Letter To Make Good
Must impress tho person who recleVes it with its
importance, whether the correspondence be of a
business or personal nature. The mails arc flooded
with cheap circular letters and the average busy
man of to-d- ay gives his mail the "once over" and
passes most of it to the waste basket. A letter to,

demand attention in these busy times must be
distinctive.

Hammermill Ripple Bond
Printed correctly makes the nicest letter head you
can possibly obtain. The hard smooth surface of
this paper renders it particularly adaptable to high
class artistic printing and the ripple finish places it
in a class by itself for attaractive appearance. The
"crisp cackle" you notice in opening a letter written
on Hammermill Ripple immediately suggests taste
and progressivencss on the part of the sender.

It Costs No More Than Other Paper
Come in and let us show you samples of work done
on this stock and figure with you on your next job.

The Red Cloud Chief

'f
'. Phone Incl. 3 on 90, Bell 1 74.
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FARMERS

Begin the New Year by
Subscribing For The
WORLD-

' Newspaper Omaha Paper With
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION ' ''

Every home should receive a daily paper. . Keep
abreast with the times. Subscribe' now fo,f the
Paper World-Heral- d.

Subscribe for the World-Heral- d at the Chief Office

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,

And Electrical Supplies.

The place for Picture
Framing!

THE flUGHES WAY

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN HATS

Residence, Bell 241

Amack

CLOUD,
1ND. 32M
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The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho amount of
Insurance you carry
Don't luh yourself Into u fancied
security.

Because fire has never 'touched yon
ItdoosR'tfollow thitt ynnVo.lmmnne
.Tomorrow --no today, If yqu have
tjrnpfl-an-d you hetter find tim
enmo to tlioflloe Hlid we'll wrlie
a policy on your house, furniture,
stor.fi or morcliandihii,

LATER MAY 11 B TOO LA I'f'- J-

O. C. TEEl
R.eile.ble lnsuraLrt.'o
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